Acoustic and perceptual interactions between contrastive vowel length and aspiration in Thai were examined, Voice onset time~0~and vowel duration were measured for word pairs beginning with aspirated or unaspirated stops followed by long or short vowels, produced by 3 Thai speakem. Results showed no significant effwt of vowel length on VOT measures. To test for possible perceptual influences of contrastive vowel length on VOT, a 15-step 0-90 ms VOT series was created by editing the aspiration portion of naturally produced [ph~an] The distinction between long and short vowels, as well as that between unaspirated and aspimted voiceless stops, are contrastive in Thai. Although previous studies have investigated the phonetic characteristics of these distinctions (e.g., 1, 2), the present study focuses on possible interaction between the two temporal properties. The motivation for this investigation was the fist author's intuition that aspiration of an inititi voiceless stop in Thai sounds longer when followed by a short vowel than by a long vowel. This intuition runs wter to the relation between vowel duration and voice onset time~0~reported for lan~ges such as English (3) and IceMdic (4). Acoustic and Wrcepti tests were conducted to explore experimentily their relation in Thai.
Acoustic and perceptual interactions between contrastive vowel length and aspiration in Thai were examined, Voice onset time~0~and vowel duration were measured for word pairs beginning with aspirated or unaspirated stops followed by long or short vowels, produced by 3 Thai speakem. Results showed no significant effwt of vowel length on VOT measures. To test for possible perceptual influences of contrastive vowel length on VOT, a 15-step 0-90 ms VOT series was created by editing the aspiration portion of naturally produced [ph~an] . fie VOT series was spliced onto the vowel portion of four natural tokens,~~n], [p~an], [ph~n] and~'~an], creating 4 continua, 2 with long vowels and 2 with short. Identification tests presented to 18 native Thai listeners showed a significant perceptual effect of vowel length for the continua created horn the originally unaspirated tokens:
the Ion g vowel continuum elicited more aspirated ([ph] ) responses.
A compensato~aeeount of the perceptual findings is offered.~T
RODUCTfON
The distinction between long and short vowels, as well as that between unaspirated and aspimted voiceless stops, are contrastive in Thai. Although previous studies have investigated the phonetic characteristics of these distinctions (e.g., 1, 2), the present study focuses on possible interaction between the two temporal properties. The motivation for this investigation was the fist author's intuition that aspiration of an inititi voiceless stop in Thai sounds longer when followed by a short vowel than by a long vowel. This intuition runs wter to the relation between vowel duration and voice onset time~0~reported for lan~ges such as English (3) and IceMdic (4). Acoustic and Wrcepti tests were conducted to explore experimentily their relation in Thai.
ACOUSTIC ANMYSIS
The main question addressed by the acoustic analysis was whether VOT vrdues of initial voiceless stops systematically Meras a function of eontrastive vowel length. The test stimuli were 40 minimrd or n=-minimal word pairs in Thai beginning with aspirated or uqirated stops followed by long or short vowels and a N consonant (e,g., @]{@n] 'to share-birthmark';~h~]+ph~an] '1000-@nd of tray)'). Test pairs were Man@ as evenly as possible, given the constraints imposed by using r~-word pairs, across 3 places of fidation @ilabid, atveolm, and vek), 5 vowels (h e & a oo and 3 level tones (high, mid, and low). The test words, along with 80~ler words of the form CVC or CWC, were each embeddd in a carrier sentence ([?* w% _ ?~~] 'read as _ again'). Three native Thai s@ers were recorded in a sound-attenuated room reading mtitiple randomizations of the word list. Two temporal m~ures, VOT and vowel duration, were taken of the 1200 (80 words x 3 -ers x 5 repetitions) digitized test words. The duration of long vowels was approximately twice that of short vowels having the same vowel quality and tone (mean short:long ratio = 5 lYo). Mean VOTS W unaspirated stops were 20 ms and 19 ms when followd by long and short vowels, respectively for aspirated stops, mean VOTS were 91 ms (long vowel context) and 87 rns (short vowel context). Separate NOVAs conducted for each of the three places of artitiation showed no si@cant @@of following vowel duration on VOT vrdues.
PERCEPTUAL TESTS
We specdated that, despite the lack of an acoustic interaction between vowel duration and VOT, Thai listeners might percepturdly adjust for the rektive length of these two properties. Four identilcation tests were mnducted to address this h~thesis.
A i5-step VOT series WS created by editing the aspiration of a token of @h&] produced by a mde speaker from the acoustic study. The edited aspiration portions rangti tim 0-90 ma VOT in 5 rns intervals in the 0-50 range and in 10 ms intervals in the 50-90 ms range. The VOT series was spliced onto the VC portion @ginning at periodic pdsing) of four~erentnaturd tokens produced by the same speaker, W],
. This resdted in 4 VOT continua, two with long vowels and two with short; for mch length, the VC portion of one continuum was taken from an originally aspiratd token and the VC portion of tie other from an originally unaspirated token. For each continuum, an identification test tape was crwtd consisting of 12 randotied repetitions of the 15 stimdi, for a total of 180 triti per continuum. The four tests (order was munter-tied across listener groups) were presented over hadphones to 18 Thai @ers who were asked to label tie stimuli (in Thai orthography) as begimdng with~] or @h].
In ti~ng the resdts, the main question is whether identication of stimuli as~] or @h]shifted as a *on of following vowel length. A paired t-test of the mntinua with VC portions from origitily aspirated tokens showed no significant M@of vowel length on the 50°/0identifimtion crossover from~] to~~]. However, for the continua with VC portions horn originally unaspimti tokens, the identication crossover w significantly later (i.e., more~] responses) when stops were followed by short vowels than when followed by long vowels, t (17) 
DISCUSSION
Although VOT values for initial stops were not Muenced by following vowel duration, listeners' perception & aspiration was @tid.
listeners were more willing to aaept as unaspirated a stop with longer VOT in a short vowel context. That this effm did not hold for stops followed by vowels from the origitily aspirated tokens suggests that those stimuli were somehow less ambi~ous for listeners and hence their idendfication w less sensitive to stimdus conteti. However, the shift in responses to the stops followed by vowels from the origitily aspirated tokens suggests tha~in judging aspiration, listeners were perceptibly adjusting for vowel length. Apparently, listeners attributed what sounded like relatively long VOT values to the shortness of tie fo~owing vowel and labeId the stop as unaspirated. This finding is consistent witi the fwst author's origiti intuition that initial stop aspiration sounds long in short vowel contexts and is dso consistent with pretious studies (e.g.,s howing that listeners compensate for contextd ti~in making percepti judgments.
